2018 DUES ARE DUE! IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18TH MEETING THEN PLEASE:

MAIL $30 DUES TO BILL SWEET, THANKS!

ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO: CHICAGO AUDIO SOCIETY

MAIL DUES TO: Bill Sweet
500 W. HUNTINGTON COMMONS RD. #447
MT PROSPECT, IL 60056

Questions: sweet@spindriftresearch.org
(847)593-7790

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

MEETING NOTICE - Sunday, February 18th, 2:00 PM - 5:00 PM Arlington Heights Historical Museum

Arlington Room, 110 W. Fremont
Arlington Heights, IL For directions go to:

http://www.chicagoaudio.org/directions-to-meetings.html

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

FEBRUARY MEETING--ERIC KRUPP AND JOHN BRUNNER OF Gudebrod Audio PRESENT THE 3T12V SINGLE-ENENDED TUBE PREAMP AND AC120/3 AC LINE FILTER WITH AUDIO RESEARCH M-100 AMPLIFIERS AND SONUS FABER AMATI TRADITION SPEAKERS

We are happy to welcome members Eric Krupp and John Brunner of Gudebrod Audio (https://www.gudebrodaudio.com/) to present the 3T12V single-ended tube preamp and AC120/3 AC line filter. Gudebrod is local and offers in-home demos and installation in the Chicagoland area. Please do check the website for more details on the products which include selected NOS tubes in the preamp and individual filtering and phase reversal capabilities in the AC line filter at:

https://www.gudebrodaudio.com
The demo system at the meeting will include:

Gudebrod 3T12V Preamplifier

Audio Research M-100 Mono Block Tube Amplifiers

Pioneer DVD-V7400 Digital Transport

M2Tech Young DAC

Gudebrod AC120/3 AC Line Filter

Sonus Faber Amati Tradition Loudspeakers (provided by Quintessence Audio)

Reality Cables

Do bring along your favorite music on CD and come out from the deep freeze to hear some great new products this Sunday. See you there!

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++